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The Subscription price of “The African IIsiIom " is 50 
cents a year, (United States, 6d cents. Other countries 3 
shillings). The proceeds are devoted to furthering thè 
work f the White Fathers in Africa.

Anyone may become a Perpetual Member, the subscription 
price being Ten dollars for the Dominion of Canada, and 
Twelve dollars for the United States and other countries.

Whenever such a subscription is sent, kindly let us know 
that it is a Life Subie i don. It is payable in advance and 
may be sent at any time during the year.

Subscriptions, gifts, letters, in short anything pertaining 
to "The African Mission»' ’
Rev. Father Director of “The African Missions” 
37, Ramparts Street, Quebec, Canada.

Spiritual favort-—Our Holy Father, Pius X, wishing 
to express his paternal interest in our Missions, grants the 
following favors to all who help them in any way.

I. —A Plenary Indulgence may be gained on the following 
feasts : Epiphany, Immaculate Conception of the B. V. 
Mary, St Anne, St. Augustine, St Monica, St. Peter Claver 
and St. Francis Xavier. These Indulgences arc applicable 
to the souls in Purgatory.

II. —Masses for deceased Benefactors, said at any altar, 
will profit the souls for which they arc offered, just as if 
they were said at a Privileged altar.

III. 1—Power is given for five years, to Benefactors who 
are priests, to bless privately and according to the practice 
of the Church : 1st, crosses and medals, applying to them 
the Plenary Indulgence for the hour of death ; 2nd. rosaries, 
aflplyng to them the “Brigittine” Indulgences.

Other favor» granted our ewhecHber»
1.—Two Mann are said ifor them on the 7th and 15th of each 

montfi.
2.1—A Third Mass is said on the 21st of each month for our zea

lous Promoters. An* person Who «ends ns six new subscribers is a

3. T~£>)hscribers and Promoters, as well as their deceased, will 
have iabwaiieielhtiw ptetmrs and good works of our Missionaries

4. -rA Requiem High Mass will be said every year, in the month of 
November, for all our deceased Benefactors, Subscribers and Pro-J """"

should be forwarded to the
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